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LOCAL AND PERSONAL

rDnssBcnd and' Ckessok liAii.no.vD.

On and fter Monday. April 19, 1807,
.,n this road will run as follows :

tEave Keessburo
i. g 03 a. m., connecting with Day Express

K.ist anil Phil. Express West.
7 13 r". m., connecting with Phila. Ex.

Kist ami Mail West.
Lfave Cuessox

Vt'(i.2l a. n., or on departure of Phila.
Express West.

v s 40 r. M.. or on departure of Phila. Ex-
press East.

Up! Another issue of t lie Freeman
. , c': cIm.Ii' two-thir- of the first year of

f,r!:icaUcn, anl as many cf our patrons
;".'e ..., y.t paid their subscriptions', and at
w il urtfd the money, we trust that

rciuinrl.r will have the desired
" '. We do not require any more than

t7Kt year from anyone who will pay that
un'!i:it' voluntarily, but if we are forced to

t iWt wL it is duo us at the end of the year
ri'C cs'.ra rxpetrso will have to be forthcom-- i

r frt-:a those iu arrears. In order to afford

rh as we can the opportunity of paying
wiv'.o-k- T. thv trouI-J- of remitting, we name
ilie tisriug geutlemeu whose receipt will
in-- a? trf,i" own, find we trust they

Live I'Utify of chances afforded them
f.,r juiiing out thir paper: C. V. Easly,
.! .iliii t'.nv.'j, John 51'Colgau, Wilinore, Julin
1'i.rt.T, Ksq.. Iksclock, A- - J. .Shoemaker .or
IVxr MXiongh. E?., Sotnnar;, Mark

Jr., Crcs.H-n- , John Sharbaugb.,
, Sun, n.it, Johi J. Troxei'. Galiit.in,

juris M'KicniAi!, AkifcMia, Jim Cramer,
ILlii.kysburg, lleury M'tutusb or Michael
M.ivit, --Vcwry, P. II. Loretto, John
rVk.tf'arr.'Iltown, E. 11. Dunegau or John
j. !Jum.- - St. Augustine, anl such other of

::r !'rids as will do us the kindness to at-c- ii

i u ti e matter in tlrosc or otljcr loca'i-l.si- a

v Jj our paper cipeulates.

L'ornT PiuvceF.rsN-us- Owly tlirec cases
dispose! of in tle Owl of Jummon

I'lens li.--t werk, orte of which was on tiial
iU n we closed our previous report. We give

ciM-- in the order in which they came
i.ji ( r i! !.!,--

tr:;g"w, ArtrnH: of SJr.n Prir.gle,
:,lM, vs. (.'cor go W. Pringtc. Feigned" is-Ju- ry

find for plaintiff. Messrs. Johus- -
& Soaiilan vr plaintiff acd 1'eade and

iop,--U- for dsfi'tab.'nt.
Win. Y'-- J.n-l-..n- . Joreny'r'h I.irz ar.d Zlu-.!- ,(

.:' wife, late Ilaobei Jackson, Thomas
''urc'iiaell and Lavinia Ins wife, rate Livin'm

Mary B. Ffdcrioics, hitcrmarried
villi Win. Fret'.ericks, late M iry B. Jackson,
rini h.iura Mattern, by her guardian, David
Wiitson, heirs of Thom.is Jackson, dec'Vh Vt;.
'i ;is. Johnston and Jas. Johnston, i'-ct-- j

,'.M.t. Jury find for plaintiffs the (and des--iit- o!

i!i tho f. nt that jmrtion of it ein-- l
race. J it h.'fcriucd in arcemciit. signK! W.

W. J iHisoti, agent of Ttioinas Jackson, da-lTt- ii

A'.iust, 1853, to be rfciens-- on
the iiK-n- t W 520, with intt-Te.st- . Messrs.

J hnt.tui t Scanlan for plaintiffs and
IVi.K.n and Foster fjr difendants.

.Vk iVl llijirs vs. IL.rdecai Dulange and
M i.iy Dean, trading wnder firm of Dolane
A' D sn. Asiiinp.-it-. Jury fimi for plaintiff
in tin; Mini o( S77C.T3. Messrs. Johnston
vl Oatinan for plff. and Iteade for d.fls.

On Thursday afternrv.u the Cjui t passed
on tire following persons convicted

Jlarsli.-.-; itid.-e-y, (colored,) for attcnipted
ripe viv.n Mrs. Elizabeth Ualdwin, of Johns-Imh- h,

was stnte'H-t- to p;iy a fine of 3 and
o'Ms. three years iutprisc-umeu- t

in the Western iVnitentiary.
I !.n Ihir.'.ai, found guilty i( inv(.luntary

li.ut.Maugliter in causing the death of Leo-p-i!

(jeiscr, J5 and costs, and one year in
t ;;nty j

Jui.es 1 Howard, for the larceny of $32
a lady visitor at his house in Johns-

ton, was sentenced to pay ? and costs
a:.J serve two years in the Initwntiary.

Lewi.--, Shormer, larceny. $3 and costs and
:.e year in the Penitentiary,
banc Leidy, larceny, S 1 and costs and one

k in pi!.
J"t l'h Parncs, larceny, Si and coats and
ino:iths in jail,

'lhn man Prnnm was very anxious to
yrve his tiTin in the jitniteutiary instead of
i.o county i.ul, abogiug that could not stand

r. year of idleness iu confinement, but the
( urt h.nl no power to send him to the f r-
' ' !' fjr the offence of which lie
'..fs r. uii l guilty, and hence he was force 1

to suhrnit. The other prisoners who were
i

j rt fortunate or unfortuuatc in this partic-a- r,

were t.dien to the penitentiary, on
'". lay morninsr last, hv Sheriff M vers and

r- -c V. Oatmau, E.--q.

A Worn is Skason. As manv'of our
rubers are no doubt in tho habit of visiting

! ns town about this season of the yeaf for
le purpose of purchasing their fall and
Winter clothing, we think they would bo
jetuig very prudently by calling on Messrs.
Uv'iolJ Bro., Clothiers, and examining

eir stock of goods and prices. Messrs. E.
Ave a laree establishment in Philadelphia,

arul fur thi reason have alwavs on hand in
Juluistown a well selected stock of goods

hicli they weekly replenish from their house
in the city. Everything to be found in a
first class furnishing store is displayed on

;cir Hiejves, and as llicy are liberal gentle
men to deal with, we advise all in want of
tithing, etc., to call and see them. Store
;n Mam street, a few door3 below the Scott

White. Xo man. woman or child who
form a letter should neglect to write to

JWnt friend words of consolation and good
c tr, and when they wish to do this they
WJ ei.ta.in pens, ink, paper and envelopes

toe clock, watch, jewelry aud notion cm- -
rtfium of C. T. Roberts, on Main street.

The Rksult. Messrs. Mills Davis' new
and new stock of goods have attracted
of new customers to their counters, and

e are pleased to say that buyers and sell-ir- e

both mutually pleased at the result,
'fiyare doing well, as all deserve to do

F"0 sell at as fair prices as they do.

Ur outaxt. It is just as important to be
sed In order to get a vote as it is to go

A.. Shoeinaker & Co.'s store to buy the
eaptsi gocda ia town. Both these hints

fe important, and they should be acted up--
Without (Llay. But go to Shoemaker's,

-- 'Iioy,

p,:.
p

p(?.'IME It la necessary In ail pur-tl- e
e for a man be up t tirce, and

Kjckr4 ra6an8 of doing this is to select a
tJe 8 Vlece frora the ftne 6tock iust now

vory clieaP fcy Joseph Zolner,
tho Mountam Uoiuo,

itdsltwi0 AK waa lbrow" ot of a buggy8l'ghtly mjurcd, in this placcoa Sunday.

Editohi a Lm es, Local and General.
A telegraphic line is at present being put

up between Tyrone and Lock Uaveu.
"To My Father," lines written by a lady

friend in Johnstown, will find a place in our
next issue.

Mr. George Crowther, of Tyrone, had one
of bis bands crushed by a freight train, at
that place, on Friday last.

Sam'l C. Wingard, Esq., formerly of this
place, has been nominated as the Republican
candidate for Stale Senator in the Lycoming
district.

Pernard Beisler was struck by an engine
at Hillside station, on the Pennsylvania rail-
road, on the evening of the 5th iust.. and al-

most instantly killed. He Kft a family.
Gov. Geary pardoned three men, radicals

of cour.-e-, who plead guilty of violating the
liquor law, in the Centre court, week
before laht. How are you, GixkI Templar ?

Mr. Eickial Hughes ha.s recently disposed
of his fine rcsideuco on Outre street, iu our
borough, and designs seeking a home in the
West. Mr. B. Vaughn, of Crcsson, was the
purchaser, and the tuni paid is said to have
been 3,-10-

A watchman on the Pennsylvania railroad
named Daniel Green, was run over by a
freight train, neir Grcensburg. about three
o'clock on Tuesday morning i f last week,
and was killed on the The deceased
was a married man, about 55 years of age,
aud resided at Pointou's station.

At a meeting of the Mountaineer P. B.
Club, on Friday evening last, the following
officers were elected for the ensuing year :
President, J. Alex. Mooro ; Vice President,
Thomas J. Lloyd ; Treasurer, V. S. Barker;
Secretary. Sam'l W.Davis; Directors, W.
E. Hutchinson, Geo. Roberts, F. II. Barker.

The following persons had the cwd for-
tune to draw the valuable prizes offered for
chances at the recent festival iu aid of the
new Catholic church in this place : Anthony
Warner, Croylc township, the large Durham
cow; Henry C. Kiy lor. Loretto, the splen-
did 8:lk dress; Mis. F. P. Tierney. Ebcns-bur- g,

the American watch, and James
Ebensburg. the little mule. The

two last prizes were not disposed of until
Friday evening last.

The Tyrone Bulletin ?ays that Messrs. P.
& T. Collins, contractors for the building of
the Tyrone and Clearfield Riil Road, deserve
great credit f r the energy they have dis-
played in putting this important work
through, and predicts that t!i3 road will be
completed to Woodlands by the Jst of Jan-
uary next. The Messrs. Collins are among
the most extensive and successful railroad
contractors in this country, and. not only do
their work well but do it in the thortot
space of time possible.

Will. Kitttll, Jr., son rf our townsman.
Win. fvittel!, Ksq.. departed our town, on
Monday morning list, on his way to the
Ku-m;- i City, whither he goes as a" student
of the Propaganda, in which institution he
has a b rot! i or being educated for the priest-
hood. Will, is about 17 years of ago. and
consequently his collegiate course will ex
tend over a period of nine before he
arrives at a proper tinre of life to receive
holy orders. We wish him a safe journey,
good health, and the successful accomplisli-tiK?- ut

of his noble purpose.
The lirst uirre of the Iron B. B. Club of

JoV.iv: town visited Ebensburg, on Thursday
last, for the purpose of participating in a
trial of skill with an equal number of the
Mountaineer Club here, ami notwithstanding
their jaded condition (having been on tb
war path from Monday morning) our bows
had enough to do to gain a victory over them,
When the Irons left the bat on the ninth in-- i

ning they were ten runs ahead of their com-
petitors, but the Mountainecis went in with
the determination of overcoming these great
odds n.it fji.itt et few trciter, noil ilh clov
erly did they succeed, the score standing at
the end: Mountaineers, S3; Irons, 31.

While Mr. Celestine Parrish and Mr. Mi-
chael Quartz were returning lnnne from L,o-rett- o,

on Sunday afternoon Lir-t- , one ol the
axles of the spring wagon iu which they
were riding suddenly broke, near Lloyd's
cemetery, a short ditar,ce from town, and
both these gentletmn found themselves just
as suddenly on the outside of the vehicle.
Mr. Parrish fell on top of Mr. Quartz, and
strange to say, was the only oiiC who sus-
tained any injury, lie dislocating his thigh
by the concussion. He was conveyed to the
residence of Mr. Quartz, near at hand, where
medical aid was rendered hiai, ami he is now
doing well. Mr. P. has doubtless concluded
that quurlz is a hard substance to fall upon.

Pohtagk, Sept. 9, 18G7.
Messrs. E li(or.s Freeman I don't wish

to dictate to you what you should print, but
I do think that, unless ycu are well paid for
inserting tho.-- e base ball matches or games,
almost anj thing else would suit nine-tent- hs

of your subscribers just as well. What do
we care whether the Muflius beat the Knock-cmstill'- s

or not ? We have those games here
every day. We had two real knock-him-stil- ls

here at Portage station a fe.v days ago.
First, two men and one woman fc.ll out about
a wooden bucket. After pulling ihe bale oil
the bucket the woman and her man got the
other down, but the man below reached up
and caught the other's cheik between bib
teeth, and top man cried murder and begged
for quarters, when under man opened his
mouth, and thus ended No. I. No. 2 oc-
curred on Sunday, 8th inst., when Engine
No. knocked Mrs. Kiating's steer stiff.
So you see we have some knock-him-stil- fs

here too. As I said at the start. I don't
wish to ay what you should or what vou
should not priut, but for one I like to hear
from "MacShar.e" and "Sku Dal," and in
your paper of the 20th ult. you gave some
Try good family recipes, such as I always
cut out and preserve. If would, every
week , occup3' a column, or even half a col-
umn, with seasonable agricultural matter, it
would be much better than base ball.

If ynu can make any sense out of this you
are at liberty to use as much of it as you see
proper. Yours, &c, R.

fAfter the election we shall endeavor to
comply with our respected correspondent's
wishes in regard to establishing au agricul
tural department in our paper. As regards
base ball matches, our friend claims only
nine-tenth- s of our patrons as opposed to
their publication, and as these reports den't
occupy one-ten- h of the space allotted to
reading matter, it follows that those who are
in favor, and not those who disapprove of
such publications, are the losers ia the oper-
ation. However, if ,WT. R. will agree to oc-
cupy the tpace every week heretofore given
to base ball matches, we feel sure that every
person will bo satisfied. Eds.

Can't Say. We can't say when J. M
Thompson designating in his fall and win-
ter stock of goods, but we can say that he
has just now as complete an assortment of
all styles and textures as any man or woman
could wish to select from, and that too as
cheap as the cheapest.

Wait akd Watcu. Mr, V. S. Barker
designs vjsitirjg tho Eastern cities in the
course of a few days for the purpose of stock-
ing his extensive store room with.a splen-
did assortment of fall and winter goods. So
look out for the best of bargains ia the '

JonxsTowN, Sept. 1G, 1867.
Dear Freeman Saturday last was the

anniversary of the falling of the platform at
the depot here the memorable accident by
which over five hundred of our citizens were
injured, and resulting in the death of eleven
persons. The heartrending Mere at that
awful calamity are so vividly impressed upon
my mind that time can never eilace the hor-rib- lo

recollection, aud the sad fate of one
of the most esteemed young ladies of this
place,-- who to-d- ay one year ago died from
the injuries received, has brought the tears
to the eyes of not a few who loved and ap-
preciated her fur her many noble qualities
of head aud heart. Poor Mary! Little
dreamed the writer of this &s he beheld her
the evening previous to the accident, all life
and gaiety, that but a few short days would
elapse ere he , stictchcd upon a bed" of pain,
Would from his window see the cofiin, con-
taining the ii. animate clay of the fair "and
gentle Mary Quinn, taken by to its final
resting place. Her pure and unsullied life
was one of unostentatious piety, and when
death was inevitable, it brought no terror to
her mind. If she felt pain upon the brink
of her eternal separation from earth, home,
and the loved ones, no word or sign betra3'ed
it. Of all the mournful occurrences of that
day none bo sad as the tragical death of this
fair young girl.

A man named McDonald, who was blown
up in the mines a few weeks ago by the
premature explosion of a blast, is lying in
such a precarious condition that no hopes
are entertained of his recove.

Another foot race was to have taken place
on Saturday between a young man named
lilackh-c- (a name probably familiar to a
few of vi-ur- readers) and David Patton.
The eouise selected was Portage street, from
the Woodvale bridge, to its intersection with
Canal stuet. Over one thousand persons
located themselves along the course, and
were a long time waiting for the dilatory
racers to make their appearance, but their
patience was well rewarded l3' seeing D. at
length makir g his dtbui in a gorgeous dress,
which set oft his muitcular fui m ar.d small
feet to great advantage. I wi-ul- like to
give a full description of his lout ensemble,
but as it would riquiie too much time, I
will mere!- - liken his dress to a red flannel
shirt r.nd led knee breeches, skin tight, and
a pair of ladies' white hose, hrrge tize, drawn
over his well developed calves'. His contest
ant was drestcd in "sombre black," with the
exception if the hose arrangement, which
was similar to Alter walking
a portion of the course, doubtless for the
purpose of disphi3'ing their symmetrical pro-
portions and tast- - attire, the3' proceeded to
the starting point. Here they de!a3ed sev-
eral tnoie minutes, and each getting a swal-
low out of a suspicious looking bottle, B.
allowed that time was up, and he was not
going to stay au3' longer, so without the
word to start from the judges, he started on
his own hook and went along in a splendid
dog trot, without even taking time to dodge
into an- - of the numerous beer saloons which
abound on Portage street to invigorate him-
self, making the half mile in the coiuse f
several minutes. The other racer meandered
slowly down, and after stating the c;uu to
the referees, substantiated by the sworn
testiniouy (sworn on a cop- - of "Johnstown
and Suburbs') of the gentlemen who were
to start them, it was decided a draw. The
large and cnthuiiastlc audience came to the
sav.:c conclusion, r.nd all dispersed with, 1

grieve to sa3', some ground and loft3 cursing
from that portion of the audience who are
not church members in good standing.

The Iron R. 1. (meaning badly beaten)
Club were "swinging 'round the circle,"
last week, playing match games with a Hun-
tingdon chin, the D. E. V. R. Club of Ty-rou- e,

and also the Tyroleans of llairisburg,
who were in Tyrone on that day, the Moun-
tain Stars cT Altoon.i. and . Mry
ciuu in one or the rural towns of this count-- .

1 do not wish to be iron- - ital, but I believe
our club did not biing home many trophies
in the shape of prize balls or bats. In fact,
I think the Irons were pretty generally
beaten, for I overheard one of the second
nine of the Kicks, making a desperate re-

solve that their nine would the
above club imniedialelj-- . The Iron club is
certainl' one of the best, if not the very
bcer, this side of Hatrisburg, but they under-
took too much when they attempted to play
live games in five da3's, besides undergoing
the fatigue of travel, and I Venture to say
that when the return matches are played
here, the Irons will assert their superiority
over each and all their late opponents.

The Juniata club of Holiidaj-sbur- g will
play the Irons, on the grounds of the latter,
on Friday next.

The German Catholics of this place have
decided upon building a new church upon
the site where the present one stands. The
new structure will be of brick, 80x120 feet,
with arched and groined ceiling. The prepa-
ratory work will be commenced immediate'.

The Turnvurien Association have decided
upon building a large hall, and as soon as
an eligible locatfbn can be secured the work
will be put through. I understand tho con-
tracts etc., have already been
made.

The committee appointed to ledocate the
water works have reported several eligible
sites, below town, and a choice will this week
be made by the association. It appears to
be the determination to have this much-neede- d

improvement as speedily as posrible.
The new bridge across the Concmaugh, at

Woodvale, Is about completed, and the work
of building a dike to prevent the encroach-
ment of the water upon this growing village
will doubtless bo commcuced at once.

Your correspondent was made the recipi-
ent of an exquisite serenade this evening,
given b3 the members of the Beethoven
Troupe of this place. The following are the
names of the troupe : W. Sees, basso ; Geo.
Saylor soprano ; A. Foekler, tenor ; J. Field-hous- e,

alto; Prof. II. F, Jones, leader and
instrumental performer. Without
to detract in the least from the superior
merit of the other performers, I am com
pelled to speak particularly of the rendition
of the beautiful song entitled "Zeline," the
leading part of which waa sung in faultless
style l3' Mr. Fieldhouse, one of the best alto
singers it has ever been my pleasure to listen
to. The reputation of Saylor, as a soprano
siuger, is so well known as to require no
special commendation from my pen, and the
music of the eutire troupe need only bo
heard to be appreciated. I understand it is
the intention ot this troupe to visit Ebens-
burg in the course of a few. weeks, with tho
iutcntion of entertaining your citizens with a
number of their choice songs, Ac, and I be-

speak for them a reception commensurate
with their merits, feeling assured that the
lovers of sweet music iu your town will en-jo- 3'

the rare treat they offer. Sku Bal.

EJitor Freeman I think it a duty I owe
to my neighbors in Cambria county to say
that I this season purchased one of IIoiTheins,
Myers & Co's Combined Reapers and Mow-
ers, and after taking off my whole crop with
it, I have come to the conclusion that they
stand in their own light in not having one,
for I have saved almost the entire cost of it
in one season, and it has given me entire
satisfaction, E. C. McMullen.

Ebensburg, Sept. 11, 18C7, -

Going Vert Fast. This ia
wonderful inventions. The minds of Inge-
nious men have brought forth machinery fa-
cilitating and making labor easy. And
among the rest the Blacksmith has'not been
forgotten, for I. C. Singer has invented a
machine which makes the process of bendin"
light or heavy tires, bands, &c, an easy and
ver3 pleasant task. This machine is gauged
and numbered so as to tell exactly"where to
place the rollers in order to bend any desired
diameter. Hundreds of references can be
given. To get the machine, address R. II.
Singer. Ebensburg, Pa.

N. B. A few State rights remain to be
disposed of. None need apply for Pennsyl-
vania, as the inventor intends "holding it for
the purpose of selling machines.

P. S. The place to get your horse well
shod, wagon tire made and general
blacksmithing done, is at R. H. Singer's
shop, near Isaac Evans' tauLer).

Spt.exmd Phizes in Green-hack-s. Over
$5,000 in Greenbacks; $10,000 in Sewing
Machines; $0.00 in Washing Machines; a
vast amount of I loop Skirts, Albums, Books.
Gold Pens, Pencils, Lockets. iX:c &c, to be
distributed to the subscribers and purchasers
of the Home Amusement. Eve- - yearlj- - sub-
scriber gets twenty-fou- r tickets, drawing
from $0 to $100 each in Greenback. Can-
vassing Agents clear from $10 to 15 per
day raising Clubs. Sample copies with a
prize ticket and full directions and instruc-
tions to Agents, sent by mail, by enclosing
ten cents, addressed to the Home Amuse-
ment. 78 Nassau Street, New York. Male
aid Female Canvassing Agents wanted in
ever- - town aud neighborhood in the United
States.

Mcsic H. C. Melior & Co ,No. 81 W( ol
, Street. Pitt.--b 1; h. have constantly on hand

jvi ti e popular music ol the da', whether
fr piano, harp, or otla r instrument. Those
desiring to be furnished with any of the new
c impositions can call at tho editor's office,
where lists will he fum'shed. We commend
tha house to our Ebensburg musical frieuds.

Dr. J. TI. Jordan. Indianapolis. Indiana,
says: "I have known Dr. Strickland's Pile
Remed' to be thoroughly tested in numer-
ous cases during the past year, and with
perfect success in ever' instance. And so
it is with his Remedy for Diarrl ce or Choi -

era. and his Cough Balsam. Thev are all
genuine and ure."

31 ARUIEO.
WAGNER EDWARDS. On the 8th

inst., by Rev. Sam'l P.rallier. Mr. George-Wagne-r

and Mrs. Catharine Edwards, both
of Jackson township.

SKEEEY. Near Wilmorc, on the 3d inst..
after a protracted illness, Ana.-lasi-a, wife of.
Win. A. Skeily, in the a 1th year of her age.

Farewell, departed one !

Wife, mother, friend, farewell !

We feel, we know, that thou hast gone,
We hope among the blest to dwell.

With none to fill thy place-- -
A place that few can fill

That pleasant, smiling face.
M ther dear, we love the still.

Then, Mother dear, farewell I

S maible cold thy brow
This heart of mine alone can Tell

II iw much we miss thee now.
Wilmore Sept. 7, 1SG7.

TELLY. At Surnmerhill. on the Cth
inst., from inilamation of the bowels. Mary
Ellen, daughter of John and Mary Tully, hi
til" Pljaf yOA, .f K...

"The sands or terrceti ial lifo arc run
And the day is to her an eternal one.

Fondly she performed a daughter's part,
And offered to her God a christian'!- - heart.

What a balm to those lone!- - parents here
Is that find child's memory dijar."

Surnmerhill, S pr. 1, 1SC7. K. S.

A D.MIXlSTiJATOKAS NOTICE.
Letters of Administration on the Es-

tate of Wm. Buik, lateof Washington town-
ship, dee'd, having been granted to the nu-
dersigued by the Register of Cambria county,
all persons having claims against said estate
are requested to present them properly au-
thenticated for settlement, and those indebt-
ed to the same will make payment without
delay. EDWARD A. BL'RK. Adm'r.

Washington twp., Sept. 18, 18o7 Gt.

AUTIOX" All persons are hcre--
- by cautioned agaitrVt purchasing from

a certain Cyrus Jeffries a tract of land situ-
ate iu White township, Cambria county, as
I paid for said land, and said Jeffries holds
the title otd' cs m' trustee.

TI1EO. M. APPLE.
Sept. 19. 18G7.-S- t.

The Ebensburg Ailrrf?tanian, Altoona
Tribune and Tyrone BuUejin will please in-

sert three times and send bill to this office.

ripOWN PROPERTY" AT PU15--f- r-

LIC SALE. The undersigned will of-
fer at public sale, ou the premises, on SAT-
URDAY, COT. Cth, 1867, at 1 o'clock p.
M., a valuable propert- - situated in the bor-
ough of Summitville, Cambria county, con-
sisting of a LOT OF GLOUND and a dou-
ble two-and-a-h- st.ry FRAME DWELL
12G HOUSE, containing eight rooms and
two kitchens, suiiable I r two families, with
a (separate cellar under each department, and
a good stable and other outbuildings and the
best of water on the premises. Also, will
be sold in connection with the above prop-
erty, a TRACT OF LAND, nearly adjoin-
ing, containing between three and four acres,
well fentcd and in a good state of cultiva-
tion. An indisputable title and immediate
poaooiiw, win be gtven. Terms on day of
sale. Also, at same time and place, Cows,
Sheep. Hops, and a general variety of House-
hold Furniture, will be offered for sale.

CATHARINE OTTERSON.
Summitville, Sept. 19, 18G7.-2- t.

(ORPHANS' COURT SALE.
By virtue of an order of the Orphans'

Court of Cambria county, to me directed,
there will be exposed to'Ptiblic Sale, at the
Proudfoot School House, in Chest township,
on Tuesday Hie 8th d.iy rf October next, at 1

o'clock p. m., the following described real
estate, of which Michael Yahncr, late of
Chest township, died seized :

A piece or parcel of LAND situated iu
Chest township, Cambria county, adjoining
lands of Jacob Sieiger. Martin Vahncr, Sr.,
Martin Yahner, Jr., Jacob Deithrich, and
others, containing 77 ACRES, 108 PERCH-
ES, and the usual allowance for road?, etc.,
about twenty-fiv- e acres of which are cleared,
having thereon erected a LOG IIOUSE and
LOG BARN. There is good pine timber ou
the land.

Terms of Sale. One-thir- d of the purchase
money to be paid on confirmation of sale,
and the residue in two equal annual pay-
ments, with interest, to be secure,! by ihe
moltgago ancl judgmpui of tha pur-
chaser. TAUL YAUNER.

topt.19. at. Adar MicU'l Yabucr, dee'd.
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?LECTION PROCLAMATION.
Pursuant to an Act of-th- e General

Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsyl-
vania, entitled " Au Act rehitiug to the elec-
tions of this Commonwealth." approved 2d
day of July, A. D. 1839, 1, JAMES MYERS.
High SherilF of the County of Cambria, in
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, do here-
by make known aud give notice to ihe elec-
tors of the couuty aforesaid, that a General
Election will be held in the county of Cam-
bria ou the SECOND TUESDAY, being the
8th day of OCTOBEK, A. L. 1867, at which
the following State and County ofiicers will
be elected, to wit :

One person for the ofdee of Judge of the
Supreme Cjurt of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania.

One person to represent the county of
Cambria in the Legislature of Pennsylvania.

One pen-o- to ti l tho uHiee of Sheriff of
Cambria county.

One pc:s u t j rill the office of Treasu: er of
Cambria county.

One pei&viu to Gd the office of Cornmi&-tion- er

of Cam'oria county.
T-v- o persons t-- till the office of Jury Com-mij-sionc- rs

of Camhria county.
One person to fill the office of Poor House

Director of Cambria county.
Two persuns to tiil the office of Auditors.

ne for 3 years aud one for 1 yvir, of Cam-
bria county.

One person to fill the office of Cororjer of
Cambria county.

The electors of the district composed of
the township of Allegheny, to meet at the
office of M. Leavy, Esci., iu the borough of
Loretto.

The electors of the district composed of the
township sf lilacklick, to meet at the house
of Adam Me kin, in the village of lieisano,
i ii said township.

The electors cf the district composed of
the township of Cambria, to meet at the
Court House in the borough of Ebensburg.

The electors of the district composed of
the township of Carroll, to meet at the
School Hoiisedn the borough of Carrol! town.

The electors of the district composed of
the borough of Carro'itown, to meet at the
School House iu an'nl borough.

The electors of the district composed of the
township of Chest, to meet at the School
House on the farm of Richard J. Proudfoot,
in said township.

The electors of the district rnmrw-wpi- ? nf
j the borough of Chest Springs, to meet at the!i...rT iti - iuouse or .jacoo agner, in paid oorougl;.

The electors of the ilisTict composed cf
the township of Clearfield, to meet at School
House No. 3, adj .ining the village of St. Au-
gustine, in said township.

The electors of the district composed of
the township of Concmaugh, to meet at the
School House at Singer's, in said township.

The electors of the district coraoosed of
the borough of Conemaugh. to meet as fol-
lows : First Ward, at the house now occu-
pied by Peter M.dtzi, in said First Ward ;
Second Ward, st the hou-- e now occupied by
Jesse Patterson, in said Second Ward.

The electors of the district campesed of
the borough of Cambria, to meet at School
House No. 2, iu said borough.

'Ihe !trjtcrs of ihe district composed of
the township of Croyle, to meet at the School
House in the village of Sumnierhill, in said
township.

The electors of the district composed of
the borou-'- of ElKiiisburcr. to meet as follow.-.- :

East Ward, at the Court House in said Ward;
West Yard, at James Mveia' Hall, in said
Ward.

Tho electors of tho district composed of
the township of Gallitzin, to meet at the
School House iu tho town of Gallitzin, in
said township.

The electors of the district compose 1 uf
the township of Jackson, to meet at the
house of Henry liager.

The electors of the district composed of
the borough of Johnstown, to meet as fol-
lows : 1st Ward, at the Public School House
No. 5, iu said Ward ; 2d Ward, at the office
of Joseph S. Strayer, Esq., on Market street,
in sail Ward; 3d Ward, at Foster House,
in said Ward ; 4th Ward, at tire house of
John Trefts, in said Ward; 5th Ward, at
the Keruvilie Sehol House, iu said Ward.

The electors of the district composed of
the borough of Loretto, io meet at the School
lions-"- ! iu said borough.

The electors of the district composed of
the township of Muuster, to meet at the
warehouse of Augustine Durbin, iu the vil-
lage of Munster, iu said township.

The electors of tha district composed of
the borough of Prospect, to in.-e- t at the
School House iu said borough.

The electors of the district composed of
the township of Richland, to meet at the
house of Jacob Kr iug, in said township.

The electors of tire district composed of
the borough of Millville, to meet at the
Franklin House, in said borough.

The electors of the district" composed of
the township of Surnmerhill, to meet at the
School House in the borough of Wilrnorc.

The electors of the district composed of
the borough of Summitville, to meet at the
School House in said borough.

The electors of the district composed of
the township cf Susquehanna, to meet at the
house of Jerome Piatt, in said townshio.

The electors of the district composed of
the township of Taylor, to meet at th School
House near Jno. lleadrick's.in said township.

The electors of ihe district composed of
the township of Washington, to meet at the
School II use at the fjot of Plane No. 4, in
said township.

The electors of the district composed of
the borough of Wilmoie. to meet at the
School House in said borough.

The electors of the district Composed of
the township of White, to meet at School
House No. 1, in said township.

The electors of the district composed of
the township of Yoder, to meet at the public
house occupied By Robert Barclay. .

And 1further give notice, as iu and by the
13th Section of the aforesaid Act I am direct-
ed to. That all persons excepting Justices of
the Peace, who shall hold any office or ap-
pointment of profit or trust ttuder the gov-
ernment of the United States or of this State,
or any city or incorporated district, whether
a commissioned ofiicer or otherwise, a subor-
dinate or agent, who is or chall be employed
under the legislative, judiciary or executive
department of this State or the United
States, or any city or incorporated district;
also, that every member of Cuigrcss and the
State Legislature, and of the select aud com-
mon councils of any incorporated district, is
by law incapable of holding or exrcisin"-- ,

at the same time, the office or appointment
of Judge, Inspector or Clerk of any election
of this dramon wealth, and that no Inspector
or Judge, or other officer of any such elec-
tion shall be eligible to any office then to be
voted for. Also, in the 4th Section of the
Act of Assembly, entitled "An Act relating
to elections and for other purposes," apprcv
ved the 10th day of April, 1856, it'is enacted
that the foregoing 13th Section shall not lie
so constrited as to prevent any military offi-
cer or borough officer from serving as Jndce
or Inspector at any general or fcpecial elec-
tions iu the Commouwc'.lu.

Also, that ia t he 61st Section of paid Act
it is euacti that "every general and special
election sha'.'. rA Ar,nHl k.ftiWkAn ilia iiniifo
of iUl uud tea o'clock in the forenoon, and

'. A" 'iL ! 1' 1: pLo,i couvmue, wiuiou mierruiriiou or ad

journment, until seven o'clock in the even-

ing, when the polls shall be closed."
The general, special, city, incorporated

district and township electious, aud all elec-

tions for electors of President and Vice Pres-

ident of thfc United States, shall le held and
conducted by the Inspectors and Judges
elected as aforesaid, and by clerks appointed
as hereinafter provided.

No person shall be permitted to vote at
any election, as aforesaid, but a white free-

man of the age of twenty-one-yea- rs or more,
who shall have resided wr this State at leoot
one year, and in the election district uhero
he otL-r-s to vote at least ten days immediate-
ly preceding such election, auJ within two
jears paid a State or County tax which shall
have beeu assessed at least ten days before
the election. But a citizen of tho United
States, who had previously been a citizen of
this State, and removed therefrom and re-

turned, and who shall hae resided in the
election district, aud paid taxes as aforesaid,
shall Le entitled to vote after residing in this
State six months. Provided, that the white
freemen, citizens of the United States, be-tw- eeu

the ages of twenty-on- e and twenty-tw- o

years, and who .have resided iu the elec-
tion district ten days as aforesaid, hall ba
entitled to vote, although they shall not have
paid taxes.

No person shall be permitted to vote whse
name is not contained in the list of taxable
inhabitants furnished by the Commissioners,
unless first he produce a receipt fur the pay-
ment of a Slate or County tax assessed agree-
ably to the Constitution, aud give sat'tfac-tor- y

evidence, either on nis own oath or af-

firmation or that of another, that he has paid,
such tax, or oa failure to produce a receipt,
shall make oath thereof; or, second, if he
claim the right to vote by being an elector
between the age of twenty-on- e anJ twenty-tw- o

years, he shall depose ou oath or afiii or-

ation that he has resided in the State at
least one year before his application, an I

make such proof of his residence iu the dis-

trict as is required by this Act, and that ho
docs v rily believe, from the account given
him, that he is of the age aoreaid. and give,
such other evidence as is required by this
Act. whereupon the name of the person so
admitted to vote shall be inserted in the al-
phabetical list by the Inspector, and a note
made opposite thereto by writing the word

Tax, ' if he shall be permitted to vote by
reason of having paid tax, or the word
"Age," if he shall be admitted to vote by
reason of such age, and the same shall be
called out to thi Clerks, who shall make
their notes in the list of voters kept byT them.

"Iu all fciich cases, where the name of a
person claiming to vote is found on the list
furnished by t lie Commissioners and Asses-
sors, or his right to vote, whether found
thereon or not, is objected to by any quali-
fied citizen, it shrdl be the duy of the In-

spectors to examine such person on oath as
to his qualifications, and if he claims to hava
resided within tho S'ate for one year or more,
his oath shall not be sufficient proof thereof,
but shall make proof thereof by at least or e
competentwitaess, who shall be a qualified
elector, that he has resided in the district for
more than ten days next preceding said elec-

tion, ind thai! also himself swear that his
bona fide residence, in pursuance of his law-
ful calling, is within the district, and that
he did not remove into said district for tho
purpose of voting therein.

Evry person qualified as aforesaid, and
wno shall make cue proof, as pa required. t
his residence and payment of taxes as afore-
said, shall be admitted to vote in the town
ship, ward or district in which he shall re-

side.
'"If any person shall prevent, or attempt

to prevent, any officer of any election under
this act from holding such election, or use
or threaten any violence to any such-iiffic- er.

or ehall interrupt or improperly interior"
within the execution of his duty, or shall
block up the wiudow. or avenue to any win-
dow, where the same may be holding, or
shall riotously disturb the peace of such elec-
tion, or shill uic or practice any intimidat-
ing threats, force or violence, with design to
influence unduly or overawe any elector, op
to prevent him from voting, or to restrain
the freedom cf choice, such persons, ou con-
viction, shall be fined in any sum not exceed-
ing $.j00, be imprisoned for auy time not
less thau one month nor more than twelve
mouths; and if it shall be shown to tho
Court where (he trial of such olfence shall be
had. that the persou s,j offending was not a
resident of the city, ward, district or town-
ship where the naid o.feuce was committed,
and not entitled to Vote therein, then, on
conviction, he shall bo sentenced to pay a
fine not less than ore hundred nor more than
one thousand dollars, and be imprisoned
not less than sis. months nor more than two
years."'

Pursuant to the provisions contaiued in
tho Act first aforesaid, the Judges of the
aforesaid districts shall respectively takecharge cf the certificate or return of their
respective districts, aud produce them at a
meetiug of one Judge from each district, atthe Court House in the borough of Ebeus-bur- g,

on the third day after the day of elec-
tion, being FH1DAY, the Uth day of Octo-
ber. A. 1). 1807, and then and thvre to do
and perform those duties required of them
by law.

And further, if any Judge, by skkaess or
unavoidable accident, is unable to attendpaid meeting of Judges, then the certificatevt icturn aforesaid shall be takoo charge ufby one of the Inspectors or Clerks of
of the same .list net. who bhall do and per-
form the duties of said JuJe unable to at-
tend.

'That the qualified voters of the several
counties of this Common wealth, at all gen-
eral, township, borough and special elec-
tions, are hereby hereafter authorized and
required to vote by ticket, printed or writ-
ten, or partly priuted and partly written
severally classified as follows: Une ticketshall embrace the names of all judges of
courts voted fur, and to be labelled, ouUidc-'judiciar- y

; one ticket shall embr ace the
names of all State officers voted for and belabelled 'State ;' one ticket hall 'embrace
nil the County officers voted for, includin
ofhec of Senator, member or mtiubors ofAss2mblyt if voted for, and members of Con-
gress, if voted for, and be. labelled 'County
one ticket rdrall cmlii-ac- the aaaics of allTownship ofiicers voted for, and bo labelledTownship OQ0 ticktt sluiU embrace tlianames of nil Borough officers voted for. and

Iabi'U.ed "Borough; and each class shallbe deposited in separata ballot-boxes.- "

Given under my band, at my offioo in Eb-
ensburg. tho 11th day of "September, ja
the year of our Ird ono thousand eight
hundred and sixtyseveu, and of the Inde-
pendence of the United States th nine-
tieth. JAMES MYERS, Sheriff.
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SHAWLS, SILKS, DRESS GOODS, f'( '

STAPLE DRY GOODS.
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